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MUSICETRY INS THE BRITISH VOLIJNTEERS.
Fronti the Broad Arrow.)

The course of nîusketry for the Volitnteer Force is to be
subjected to considerable alteration next year, and the
standard of qualification, both for recruits9 and trained
volunteers, is te be raised. The changes are desirable, since
it is only by excellence as riflemen that ant equivalent can
be, secuired for shortcooeings in drill. But in the effort to
improve the general average of performances on the r'ange,
it niust bu bor-ne in miraI that such improvement cannot be
effected by a stroko of the lien, even when the instru nent is
grasped by the very highest officiais. The volunteers may
be divided into what are terned Il hooting men " ani
others. The former are tustally flr.stt-ate or iikely to be-
corne so, whilst the latter are generaily the contrary. To
demand a few extra, points in each clasa will in no way
affect the good âhots, but whiist probably causing a lirnited
iiiîîiber to take extra pains, it cari scarcely fait to render
qualification on the part of the majority a hopeless irn-
possibility. Men are bad shots eitlîer front want of practice
or, sheer inabiiity. In justice to the volunteers it must be
admitted that fiire or' any. sort is seldom, due to inatten-
tion. Inabihity to shoot straiglît niay be due to a variety
of causes of a physical nature; but want of practice, in the
case of a volunteer, is usually due to one or other of Lwo
difficulties, viz., cost of amnrunition. or les of "timne." A
certain nuinber of rounds issued free, or even ait a reduced
lîrice, would afford a mneans of overcoming one of these
obstacles, but the last is a more 8erious matter. Loss of
Iltime " nlot unfrequently entails, be.gides the loss of wages,
strained relations between euiplbyer and eniployed. There
are a gueat numiiber of volunteers who attend their evenixîg
dîjills Nvith exemjalary regularity, but are, on the other
hand, beavily handicapped when attendance is required dur.
ing the hours of labour. In fact, the whole or even haif-
days wbich they can obtiti are often oniy the bank holi-
(laya. If sucli men are bad shots they can only be im-
proved by actual practice, on the range. Their regular at-
tendance at drill ensures fair training in hiandling the rifle.
Men 'who cannot shoot, because their eyesight or nerves are
wveak, may net be any great losa if it is found necessary to
dispense with their services ; but if to these are added the
far greater nutuber wvho, fait front want of experience, the
reduction of the Voluniteer Force wvould be alarming, in
proportion to the several estirnates by which the citizen
arrny is valuied as a whole. Few voltitteer battalions, in
conr districts at any rate, *tan afiord to keep many men

wofait to earn the "Ihiglier grant." In inost rur-al corps
the tistîal plait iýs to defer Ilclothing " a man until lie has
been dismis8t(d drill. In future iL xviii be nece&sary to
await las succeediîîg to shoot his way out of the third clasa.
In fact, a mati wlîo is unable te earn a Ilgrant " sttficient
te defray the cost of clothing huai and keeping ulp his equîp-
ntient i8 not worth having. It is already difficuit to naun-
tain volunteer establishiments as regards inen, as well its
officers. The more arditous the ta8k set for recruit3 to
perforin, the harder it wiiI be tu get themn. A voiuteer is
oniy a volunteer after ail, and whcn the Biiou pinches too
tightly the wverer will naturally discard it.

There are xorno people~ wlho are foolish eaough to elevate
te British Volitnteer uipon such a pinnacle of excellence

duit they con8idet' hui conî,>eteîat, just as he la, tu ineet
the regular troo>s of any foreign power. Viere are also
equally foolish u><ersoîas who deny to the citizen Arrny atny
vadue whatevcr. Now, the long and short of it im, that u te
Volunteer For-ce wu have a, rnunber of inen î»irtly trained,
aîad theref'ore more uscf'ul in an eînergency than otherti
ntraiglit front te tait of the plough. Takiug tient as ï.
body, tItis fairly repre4ents the situation, but about 2ô per
cent. art- stiiciently good shots to render thent very foruai-
dable whîei acting ptirely on the defensive. A great

iitiuerical strength capjable of more rapid knocking into,
shape than raw recruits, must b., admitted as t*ue chief
practicable desideratum for the Volunteer Force. Anything
ap>proachiang to perfection in drillisl quite unattainable, for
obvious reasons, which will also prevent, to a great extent,
any universal improvement in the shooting. Drill is of im-
portance as well. as nîusketry, and by recognising this a way
miglit be fotind for raising the regulation standard of the lat-
ter without placing undue bardship on those who are pre-
vented by circumstances from devoting Liane to %hootiaîg.
In niany corps, "lpoints for drili" are added to scoreu at
musketry prize meetings. The sanie idea mnight easily be
apl)lie(i to classification in the annual course, one point
being added for every drill attended beyond the minimum
required. Stich an arrangement would nuL only cncourage
those wlao are al-uady regular iii their attendauces, but af-
ford an inducement tW iany who have hitherto buen slack.
Volunteers in generai are "lkeen " and the faet that a ni.
knew hie hiad a few drill points in hand to add to bis score
wouild not nauke hlmi the lems anxiotis te succeed without
them. lit <leterining te best shoti; iii battalions and
conmpanies, Il drill pointe " would liot of course be allowed to
colint.

There is nothing su hurtful tW the entire volunteer move-
nient as the systeniatie manrier in wvhich. su many persons
persist iii regarding the force front a totally wrong
standpoint. Tiiose who are ignorant of' war constantiy
endowv the citizen armny with perfections ivhich, with the
best intentions, Lhey are far froin Ipossessing, whilst the
auithorities, on the other hand, keep tinkering with "lre-
forins," generaily speaking incapable of realisation. Lt is
a sigcant fatta e er go the Volunteers were a
nînceli finer body of maen than now, being bothi physicaliy
and sociaiiy f'air superior Lu those of the present day. That
drill and organization have improved during the period it
woulid be 1(11e Lu deny; but the question is whether Lbe im-
p.rovenîent ia these matters aflords compensation for loss
in the others. We think not. Volunteer battalions cap)a-
bic at a monient's notice of assunîing the offensive againat
regular troops represent a aheer delusion ; but the raw mia-
teriai is stili s0 good titat a few weeks would work wonders.
The present superiority of tr-aining exhibited by the 'volun-
teerâ of 1891 as conîpared with those of a few years; ago
reliresents only the work of two or three days wlien enh-
bodied and really takien in hand. Nurubers and physique
should therefore be the chief objecta in view, together with.
as înuch tr'aining in drill ani musketry as is fotand corn-
patible with retaining Lhtese desiderata. If inîpruving the
Volunteers is pesse in much furtîter, their unquiestion-
able value wiil be înpaired rather than increased by Iliin-
proving " large numbera off the inuster ruila altogether.

A speciai central pivot cairiage for the 5. inclh 1lontoriia
luulls which are Lu form Lhe armarnent of the new Spanisit
Cruisers, wa3 s4uccessfiffly tried ait Le C'reiisot in tho liresence
of a coninittce of Spanisah officers. It is stated to be the
11gbLe8t of itis kind ever constructed, and to have withstood,
the atrain to wbich iL was exposed in a highly satisfactory
mnarnecr.

XVa.n Cotuait Moltke a Gonerai of the tirst class ? -sks Lont-
(ton rue/e, and then answersà the question by saying: "He
ïuaiy have been, but as lie neyer had to (lirct a canupaign
again.4t any tirst-cims or even aacond-clatss Gementl, it canot
bc assertc<i as at fact. Tho Austrian Generals again8t wlaoin
lie 'vas pitted were beneétth contemplt. Sot une of Lte
Fr'enchî Gencrals that lie encountercd <turing te Franco-
Germnan war wits up Lu te mark of the wor.4t of te fitnit
Napoleon's marshlala. la war, as Napoleon 1. said, good
luck plays ant imaportant part, and Moltke wa.4 alway.- ini
iuck, owing tW tho weaakness and fol]y of is opponient:4.


